
7th Annual Westfield YMCA Wave Triathlon
June 7th, 2015

Sponsorship Form
Business Name: ___________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________

Contact Name: __________________________Phone:____________________________

Email Address:___________________________Web URL:_________________________

Tax Deductible Sponsorship Levels
Your cancelled check is your receipt 

______ Event Underwriter $1,000
______ Platinum $500 ______ Gold $300 ______ Patron $100

Please refer to the back for description of Sponsorship Levels, banner deadline is 4/1/2015 

Make check payable to: WYST - Triathlon
Send check and form to: 

Wave Triathlon 
c/o YMCA of Greater Westfield 

67 Court Street, Westfield, MA 01085 
Attn: Lisa Totz 

Upon receipt of this form we will contact you to get your logo and/or additional information needed for our 
publications. You can submit this form with your logo electronically: westfieldwave@gmail.com

You can be sure that your efforts and generosity are sincerely appreciated by the Westfield YMCA Wave 
Swim Team, and that your contributions will truly make a difference in the lives of children in our 
community. 

Detailed on the reverse are the levels of sponsorship offered to you for this event. Please consider goods 
and services that may be considered as payment for our target dollar values, as we realize that in these 
tight economic times a cash donation in not always feasible. We are aware of the very long list of goods 
and services that will be needed to host this quality event, and we would certainly be willing to work with 
you or your organization’s representative to find an opportunity to maximize your dollars. It is within our 
mission to assist our potential sponsors as much as possible in this worthwhile endeavor.  

WESTFIELD YMCA

WAVE



*All Logo statements are implied to be modified, as needed for publications.  

Event Underwriter $1,000 
Name/Logo headlined in all mediums: 

 Largest Logo on the back of the event T-shirt  
 Banner (*hung in Westfield - pending location and approval) preceding the event and at the event 

course/ finisher area ALL advertising including webpage and private event signage (full size logo 
on 18x24 sign)  

 Potential solo sponsorship with logo for a give-away or token item for all participants  

Platinum $500 
Name/Logo prominently featured on: 

 Event T-shirts  
 Banner * 
 ALL advertising including webpage and private event signage (full size logo on 18x24 sign)  

Gold $300 
Name/Logo included on: 

 Event T-shirts 
 Advertising including webpage and private event signage (full size logo on 18x24 sign) 

Patron $100 
Name/Logo included on: 

 Web page  

You can be sure that your efforts and generosity are sincerely appreciated by the Westfield YMCA Wave 
Team, and that your contributions will truly make a difference in the lives of children in our community. We 
will be glad to assist in making any arrangements, so please ask any questions that you may have.  
This year, and in future years, a portion of the monies received from the Westfield YMCA Wave triathlon 
may finance an endowment which will hopefully perpetuate the Westfield YMCA Wave swim team’s ability 
to continue programs where “everybody swims - everybody wins” for as long as our support is needed in 
the future. 

We are looking forward to another successful event with the help and support of local volunteers and the 
guidance, manpower, and support of Tater Racing. 

Please contact a sponsorship committee member to discuss your level of sponsorship for this top-notch 
event. Hope to hear from you soon!  

Westfield YMCA Wave triathlon sponsorship committee – Lisa and Eric  
Lisa Totz 413-244-2506  
Eric Beaulieu 413-246-4270
westfieldwave@gmail.com  
Visit our website at http://wavetriathlon.com

Like us on Facebook
www.facebook.com/WaveTriathlon

Follow us on Twitter
@wavetriathlon


